Graduate Council Meeting Agenda

Wednesday, October 5, 2022, Noon to 1:00 PM

Room 209 Computer Science & Zoom:
https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/93501354661?pwd=SHNTNvERXpGYjBXbW0rS3VOOGZmdz09
Meeting ID: 935 0135 4661 / Password: 298617

1. Roll Call
2. Consent Agenda
   a. Approval of Minutes from September 7, 2022 Meeting
   b. Submit Nominations/Self-Nominations for 2022-23 End of Year Awards Committee to Kathy Shepherd (kcshepherd@mst.edu) by October 12, 2022. Vote will occur at the November Graduate Council Meeting.
      • Five members needed (Four must be members of Graduate Faculty; One must be a staff member working with a graduate program/office)
   c. Ad hoc Rules and Regulations Committee Update
3. Proposal from Ad hoc Committee for Removing Advisor/Committee Member (Tabled from April 20 meeting)
   • Creation of contingency procedure for authorizing the unilateral removal of an advisor/member
4. Informational Discussion on Graduate Student Success
   • Provost Potts - Remarks
   • Dr. Franca Oboh-Ikuenobe - Proposal to Create a Graduate Student Academic Year Performance Form to be Adopted for Campus-wide use
5. New Business